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KIDD BREWER'S 

fo/e/o/f 
\fiwndup 

(EET ... A lady from 
City was down at Nags 
week getting her cot- 

|readiness for the sum- 

her to do some of the 
Lrk was a relative from 

ftentibn, the nephew ask- 

the neighbors living 
assist him. The Dare 

lative took a few looks 

|ave his advice, and left. 
|rsey lad told his aunt 

i the pump realy needed 
Irakeet. 
t?” she asked. 
akeet. I don’t know just 

put it—whether near 

I, on the pump, or in the 

Jthat’s what we need. J’ll 
|t’s what Se told me. The 

door said wfe need a 

Three times he told 
we gotta have a para- 

zabeth City lady could- 
with this much longer, 
her relative was free-, 

and of fair intelligence, 
ally found the.advisor 

home- dragging on an 
n<f working on his fish 

P 

DID you say we need 
our pump?” she in- 

her the same thing he 
;ed her nephew. They 
irst of all, a parakeet. 
v.hat he meant minieTl- 

t her kin was not famil- 
he accent. 

drove down to Manteo, 
repair kit, and soon the 
s in fine working order 

ARY When the mat- 
rst brought up,for eon- 

in the General Assem- 
al weeks ago, nobody 
ud\ the suggestion that 
lature convene tn Feb 
dead of January. The 
vas ranked along with 

the body meet annual- 
y do in South Carolina, 
e have only one house. 
We in Nebrasha. 

legislation caught on. 

ge will, of course, re- 

ffirmative majority vote 

tople. 
tate Constitution now 

follows with regard to 
of the Legislature: 

mate and House of Rep* 
es shall meet bi&nial- 
first Wednesday after 

Monday in January next 
ir election; and, when 

shall be denominated 
ral Assembly. Neither 
11 proceed upon public 
inless a majority of all 
bers are actually pres- 

ove paragraph is from 
"a under Article Two. 

IT ... Some of the re- 

ho met Friday with the 
in his conference with 

id small daily newspap- 
and publishers seemed 

surprised when Gover- 
ns included in his 13 
tortant legislative acts 
n 1955 the proposed 
nt to the Constitution 
time of meeting of the 
e from January to 

nendment would also 

\ the General Assembly 
*y will meet if they 
•t to geather together in 
try. 
1 it’s a good idea”, said 
r»br, whew questjo8«d 
lusion W the piece of 
i with the thirteen 

octant items, 
does look from this 
if the proposal—when 
up before the people 

ave at least passive 
of the Governor—and 
iis active support. 

SR TIME ... Kidd, Jr., 
Pet toad frog in the 
ast week. We haven’t 
to find Hoppy, bu,t I’ll 

>ut him every time we 

•ash or stew until he is 

8 ■ Speaking of jun- 
ter Hodges, Jr., son of 

iOUNDVP, page 2) x 

Mystery Farm Of The Week-No, 42 

Who Owns This Mystery Farm? 

CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS "Mystery Farm?" If so. you'll receivS a free subscription to tho Nows of 
Orang*Xounty> provided you're first to identify it. A great deal of interest has been shown about this 
feature and a number of people called last week, but last week's farm wasn't identified. The owner of 
the farm shown above shotdd come by the News off ice. as soon as possible and pick up.-his beautiful, 
mounted photo of Ms farm. 

* 

•.» 

Contracts To Be Given Friday 
For Hillsboro Dam Construction 
Bids will be let here Friday for 

construction of a dam which, it is 
estimated,' will store enough water 

for 100 dry days. 
According to an announcement- 

trom Mayor Ben Johnston, the bids 
will be let Fiiday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the mayor's office. The bids were 

scheduled to be let earlier this 
week, but contractors asked for 
an extension of time until Friday. 

The dam, to be built on the J. W. 
Koon estate, will be financed hv 

Asks Help 
For Plant 
A delegation of citizens from the 

'lidustrial Development Commit- 
tee from Southern Orange County 
this week appealed to the Board 
of County Commissioners for help 
in bringing an elcctronics .plant to 

the county, but commissioners were 

not-able to offer much help, 

■'4'he deh'tfat-'.oR ss ..iCnnumd 4«' 
‘drevys, Burnice Wared and Bernard 
Whitfield — appeared before .the 

f commissioners to ask for assistance 
in meeting th<Tindustry's, request 
for water and sewer lines to the in- 

dustry’s, site. said to be in the Carr- 

borp area. The commissioners, baf- 

fled as to w liat they could legally 
do to aid the delegation, replied 

[that tlie citizens'should ’promise 
to build the lines if the company 

[ w-M: come." The commissioners, 
said Sim Ffland, would then -ren- 

! der "help in any legal way." 

Commissioners offered several 

suggestions lor the solutidn-of the 

problem. One concerned the .setting 
up of a private corporation fo 

build the water and sevil*: lines. 

'Appreciation Supper 
merican Legion Post 85 

I an "Appreciation Supper" 

night at the Legion Hut. 

egionnaires burned their 

tgage at the suppdr, which 

also held in appreciation 
the efforts of local mer- 

bettering the Legfon^t tiered 

Orange Man Sets Home 

Afire, Saves Birds 
A Mebane'man who allegedly set fire to a house, picked up’ 

Wo InnrS." nd walked ou. «. in >« »««*» '* 

bUrnMe°Moi!c“mof M*n1OnK0«t^ 2. pied guilty u. selling (ire 

K Tn whSlTfie lived. -Bond^as set at $3,500. The house 
t° a hous^ 

h h 
^ thc AIamance-Orange county line^ 

On ria t Orange County Superior Court, Moize said h.s father 
On trial in uranb 

determined to keep it, according 
gave the hol'seJ° h‘J H clayton. Clayton said Moize piled bed 
to Orange Sher,^f °of (he house, set them on fire, picked up a 

clothes in a 
^ [eft the burning h^use. 

msSterreporudly issued eieeti.n PM** thfcw*. 

the town. Voters recently agreed, 
to issue "bonds in the amount of 
SSO.OOO1 to buy land and build the 

d¥«- 
The dam, if has been estimated, 

will store about 20,000,000 gallons 
of water, enough for 100 daVs at 
the current rate of water use, 

NEW COMMISSIONER—John 
W. Dickson, above, was** sworn 

JK' as a Wtrw’ "fnemtier : of th* 

Hillsboro Board of Commission-, 
ers Monday, He started work at 

the Commissioners/ meeting 
Tuesday. 

Awards, Medals Given 
At Graduation Rites - 

The following awards and metals 

were presented by Grady A. 

Brown, principal of the Hillsboro 

High School at The Graduation Ex- 

ercises last Friudav night: 
Valedictorian metal presented By 

the Masonic Lodge, Dolly Stray- 
horn and Mary, Jo Reinhardt; Sa- 

lufatorian metal, presented by the 

Hillsboro Business and Profession- 

al Women’s Club, Dorothy MltJ.eil: 
Mathematics metal by R. J Smith, 
Sr., Mary Joe Reinhardt; English, 
metal, presented by the Liops 
Club to Eioise Terrell; Science 

metal presented by J. G.-Goodwin 

to' John Forrgst; Citizenship award 

was awarded to Dolly Strayhorn by 
the Garden Club:' Dramatics metal 

-presented by Mrs. E. T. Campbell 
was presented Mary Joe Reinhardt; 

Athletics (boys) a watch was 

presented to Bill Diekey by- the 
Exchange Club; Athletics (girts) 
badminton'set was awarded Dolly 

.Strayhorn by the Durham Sport 
Shop: The F.H.A. Award given by 
the Hillsboro Patents and Teach- 
ers Association was a tie this year, 
for the first time, with Ruby and 
Jean Wilkerson being awarded $5 
■each; / 

The. Most Outstanding Home 
Economic Student, a new award 
this year, was awarded to Ruby 

who presented her with $5; First 
sewing awafcd,. a pair mistaking 
shears, was presented to Nancy 
Allison; by Mrs. C. D. Knight; Sec- 
ond sewing award, a hemming 
stand., (was awarded Shirley Byrd 
by Mrs. Don Matheson. 

Bus Driver Awards, presented 
by Orange County, for drivers 
without an accident for the school 
year were: 

First year — Dbnald Crawford, 
Mary Latta, Grace Crabtree. Jean 
Wilkerson, Margaret Cheek, Harry 
Wilson, Peggy Berry, Nancy Rim- 
mer and Albert Oakley. 

Second year—Wesley Mangum, 
Williarp. Dickey, Mrs. Edna Hunley 
ana Ruby Wilkerson. & 

Board Of 
Education 
Gives Bids 
The Orange County Board of 

Education this week, in addition to 

presenting its budget request to 
the Board of County Commission' 
ers, awarded several contracts fur 
school work. 

Jfbe 9aard awarded O'tfa0>J>** 
for UifflWroorfF o«lipmenf’to 

John -Huns Co., Raleign, awarded 
77 contract -for rewiring 

Ayeock -School to the Hillsboro 
Electric-Co., restored to Cameron 
Park School the contract deletions 
ior $4,990 worth of asphalt tile; 

Restored to its budget $2,999 for 
haik boards and cork boards at 

Cameron Park School, approved 
contracts for audits by W. M. Ru*! 
& Co, Raleigh, for county school 
books and individual school ac» 

:ount. and chose Mrs. Irene Pen- 
der.kCedar Grove, its county su- 

pervisor. 

“Negotiations are -in progress,” 
said Superintendent of. ■ Grange 
County Schools G. Paul Carr, for 
a second- supervisor for Negro 
schools. Carr said", Mrs. Norma 

Snipes will have the. position if 
the county is allowed another su- 

pervisor. 

ICitizens 

Members of the Chapel Hill 

Gltizenp’ Committee for Better 
Schools, armed with a petition 
signed by more than 1,100 persons, 
Tuesday asked the Orange County 
Comiftissioners to levy a school 
supplement tax, as provided' by 
law. 

The board replied it would let 
the conimittee know its decision 
“it a very early date.” 

The request, if granted, would 
provide for a school supplement 
tax of 20 cents on each $100 of 
valuation within the Chapel Hill 
school district. The special tax was 

provided by law earlier, and has 
not been collected in recent years. 

....The Citizens' Committee was 

unopposed at the Commissioners' 
meeting. Approximately 20 Citi- 
zens attended the meeting. Chapel 
Hill District School Board Chair- 
man Carl. Smith, Dr. N. J. Dem- 
erath of the University of North 
Carolina faculty, Chapel Hill busi- 
ness man Collier Cobb Jr and 

University Methodist Church V 
,#ev; Charles Hubbard spoke at 

the meeting fo/ the supplement- 
ary tax. ,, 

} After the meeting, Dr Dcm- 
erath said the citizens' group 
%ould be "very surprised in the 

fcce of this rather positive dem- 
OrtUration <5l interest in Chapel 

!wif tjre Bdh^d of Commission- 

Poliflon 
The committee showed commis- 

sioners a petition wfiffiftTS»S been 

circulating in the' Chapel Hdl 
school district which asked com- 

missioners "to levy a special 
school supplement tax of 20 cents 

on each $100 of valuation within 
the Chapel Hill school district as 

provided by law in order to" oper- 
ate the Chapel If ill schools at aj 
higher standard than that provid- 
ed by state support." The group 

+sa.d it had 1,200 signatures on, the 

petition, 1,1129 of. which were 

legible. 
Dr. Deme.ralh compared the 

number of the -petit ion 
with the,1,588 registered voters in 

the Chapel Hill district. The peti- 
Yiofi, hi*' said. Was sighed fty a 

representative groups”. 
Collier Cobb Jr.T spoakjng "just 

as a~ taxpayer and one of t he 

people who signed the petition,” 
urged the commissioners to grant 
I he tax request! Rev. Hubbard told 
(he group he was “convinced the 

overwhelming majority” of citi- 

zens in the Chapel Hill district; 
"want and need” the lax. 

.Hoard of Commissioners Chair- 
man R. J. M. Hobbs told the com- 

mittee '‘‘we’ll take this matter un- 

der consideration." 

County Plans To 

County Superintendent of Schools G. Paul Carr said yesterday 
the county will continue to operate its system of school busses next 
school year “as. we have this year." 

Carr’s statement came after the Board of Education passed a 
resolution calling for adoption of "the laws, rules and regulations 
and the interpretations of said laws, rules and regulations which 
have been in effect for the State of North Carolina for the past 
year, 1954-55" 

The resolution also authorizes Carr to “call upon the Division of 
Transportation of the State Department of Public Instruction for an 

interpretation of such laws, rules and regulations in case of dispute." 
The resolution, said Carr, came after action of the 1955 General 

Assembly turning over to the eounties control of school bus trans- 
portation 

Carr sstid" he “didn’t have anything in'mind in regard to in- 
tegration" when he and the Board drew up the resolution. 

The resolution, he said, was drafted because the state, in turn- 

ing over control of school bus transportation, also turned over its 
job of settling disputes and making rulings on transportation mat- 
ters. The Board’s resolution. Carr said, merely declares that Grange- 
County intends to carry out the school bus rules, and regulations 
formed by the State during its years of c&nTfoI '"The state has" de- 
termined the policy to be f<vllowed and wc intend to follow that 
policy, < arr-snid yesterriay 

Commissioners Add Names To 
Complaint About Phone Service 
The Board of County Commiss- 

ioners 4his week approved a peti- 
tion, drawn up by (he Hillsboro 
Merchants Association, calling for 
improved telephone service in the 
town. 

The Commissioners decided they 
would “strongly recommend’’ the 
state Utilities Commission make an 
investigation of complaints "brought 
ngainsl Morris Telephone Co. of 

Rp*boi (>i which serves ,lhe Hills- 
boro area. 

^The Merchants Association com- 

plained about the number of 
homes on a single party line, flit 
time it takes to get a telephone af- 
ter a person submits his applica- 
tion, the number of businesses anfl 
school., which are placed on party 
lines, need for more pay telephones 

Wheat Polling 
Flcces Named 
.On June 25th, at the Orange 

County A.SC. office, wheat grow- 
•ers of Orange County will vote for 
or -agartisf njarketing qaiotas-~-tor- 
the 1856 crop. 

The referendum, according to 

r S. ComptOji of the Change 
•Coun'y Agricultural Stabilization, 
and Conservation Committee, -will 
determine—whether dr-—not- the 
quota program now in effect will 
continue for next year's crop. 

Two-thirds of those; who vole 
must approve quotas before tl\£y 
can' be put into operation. The) 
current program,"which was voted! 
on a year .ago, was approved ’by j 
84 percent of the North Carolina 
voters — 1.372 to 265. 

Chairman Compton urges every 
(Seen WHfiAT.^ Page 6) 

and the trouble that allegedly re- 

sults when a Hillsboro subscriber 
tries to get Information. 

The commissioners voted unani- 
mously to sign the complaint. 

Sheriffs 
l Report In 
For Moy 
Orange County Sheriff O. H. 

Clayton yesterday made his 

monthly report. 
Sheriff Clayton reported. 38 ar- 

rests, 74 civil papers served, 10 

investigations and 75 witnesses 
summoned ttf" various courts dur- 
ing the month of May. 

Also, one still was destroyed, 
eight raids conducted, eight .gal- 
lons of whisky destroyed and 50 
jurists summoned to court. 

Fines and costs, given by the. 
courts to the. Sheriff’s Dept., re- 

sulting from Sheriff's Dept, ar- 

rests. amounted to $800.80, and 
will' be credited to the Orange 
County School Fund; 

Sentences given during May in 
cases originating from the Sher- 
iff’s Dept.- totaled 15 months. 

The report listed jwo trips to 
Camp Butner, one trip to Kins- 
ton, one trip to Graham and two 
tj’ips to Durham Prison Camp. 
Civil fees collected by the Sher- 
iff’s Dept, for serving civil papers 
amounted to $153. Total fees col- 
lected inclines arid costs, together 
with costs of civil papers totaled 
$759, according to the report. 

T eachers 
Supplement 

The Orange County Board of 
Education, meeting with the Coun- 
ty Board of Commissioner! Tues- 
day. presented its budget and re- 
ceived commendation from the 
commissioners. 

The education group asked for 
$95,296 for current expenses, $115,- 
422 for capital outlay and $55,- 
477.50 for its debf service, all for 
the coming school year, 1955-56. 

I The figures* compare to last year’s 
budget of $69,196 for current ex- 

penses, $91,506 for capital outlay 
and $56,567.50 for debt service. 

Big items amo'ng the capital out- 
lay requests were $2,000 for a part- 
time attendance Officer. $1,000 for 
principals’ travel and an additional 
S. 1.000 for repairs ..at’"Negro*school 
buildings nnd grounds. ,, 

The attendance officers’ job is a 
new request; as is the principals’ 
travel, which would include tak- 
ing students home, according to 
the budget. Aid to Negro schools 
was hiked $1,000 over last year’s 
figure of $4,000 

The Board of Education request- 
ed $1,000 more than last year for 
school sites, and $36,000 more for 
new buildings—a lunchroom at Ay- 
cock school, dassdoom at West* 
Hillsboro and addition to the 
building fund. 

Teacher's Supplements 
The idea of paying teachers a 

county supplement, in addition fo 
the regular stale wage, wag di»- 
cu?scd. 'but 3Tfof% acted on.' Com- 
missioner Edwin Lanied told the 
-<r«up he felt a “stagnant situa- 
tion” would result from the lack 
iWe,Hcher..initiative which, accom- 
panies low pay. T.o encourage such 
a lack of initiative, he said, would 
be “short-changing” ‘the county's 
children. He added there are “some 
rumblings'; in Chapel Hill about 
the teachers’ situation. " 

Board of Education member 
Clarence D. Jones said he felt the 
lack of money was not the only 
reason the county's teachers might 
be considered in sad plight. En- 
couragement. he said, is also need- 
ed. "The overall situation is good," 
Jones said. ... 

.Comniiswoner Sim L. Efland 
said he thought the Board of Edu- 
cation should be “commended” for 
its efforts toward encouraging 
-teachers ; -v^SSS 

Integration 
Commission Chairman Hobbs 

asked the education group its feel- 
-ings on integration and its ef-_ 
fects on the Board of Education. 
Schools Superintendent G. Paul 
Carr said “I think we will meet 
the problem when it arises.” 

Hobbs replied "I don’t suppose 
the better colored people of Orange 
County” want to integrate with 
white pe.ople. 

Commissioner Efland said “Some 
of our. colored .schools in Orange. 
County are better than the white." i 

"above, are Helen Linar, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F.* Liner, and tfetty Allen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jule Allen, of Cedar Grove. Their 

demonstration was "More for Less."' 

•Jimlor-l1*»miw1tmfrr»,pic««r*d 
above; were Joyce Wright and .. 

..: -,.7 '• 

Joan Fox, with their domonstra- 

tionu "Eat Milk Desserts". 

place in the individual junior contest, with her 
demonstration on "Hot Chocolate, the Easy Way". 
Nancy will give her demonstration to the Hills- 
boro Lions Club on June 14. 

Sub-District Competition Next Monday: _ 

4-H Foods Winners Are Named 4 

At tlie rfceent County Senior 
4-11 Foods Demonstration Con- 

test. Helen Liner and Betty Allen 

of the Cedar Grove community 
were judged team winners. Second 

place Went to Wanda Monk add 
Sarah Jobe, also of Cedar Grove, 

V. 

As county winners, Betty and 
Helen will be competing with 4-H 
members from eight other counties 
foi the sub-district titTe June 13 
in Durham. 

Long Meat 1 owF arms, sponsor of 
the Junior Dairy Foods Contest, 

{taare. ca^h awards.,to tfce .junior 
county winners. First place in the | 
individual junior demonstration! 
contest went to Nancy Roberts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
Roberts of Route i, Hillsboro. Sec- 
ond place went to Louise Dodson,j 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 'J. B. Dod- 
son. County junior team winners 
were Joyce Wright and Joan Fox 
of the Chapel Hill Junior 4-H 
Club. Becky Ranson and Cheryl 
Harville tied with Vickie Auman 
and Faye Dickey for second place. 


